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Consumption

Salt pork is a famous"old-fashionc- d

remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and K 1 00
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthcmod-cr- n

method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too"

rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
'way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
A -

bcott s emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phitc- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

I

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

He lure that thfo picture In
the form cl a label It on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Kmulilon you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c and fit all druggist.

"etoMthe Han."
lit (IKO. K. CIIANEY.

Tli's subject is taken from the
Bible, and was uttered by Pontius
Pilate, concerning Jesus Christ, just
b fore his crucifixion It is, perhaps,
the flret expression of tills kind ever
made by one man in power, cone orn-iu- g

one in absolute subjootion, but it
is not the first nor tho last mndo by a
multitudo of pooplo concerning one
man in nuthorlty, or who is, for some
reason, conspicuous.

It is said that beforo (od madomun,
Ho called to Hltnsolf the three minis-
ters who constantly wait upon the
throno Justice, Truth, and Mercy
aud thus addressed thorn: ' Sh 11 wo
mako man?" Then Justico said: "O
God, mako him not, for ho will tramplo
upon Thy laws " Truth niado auswer
r'bo and said: "O God, make him not,
for ho will pollute Thy sancttiarlus "
But Mercy, dropping upon her knoes,
and looking up through hor tears, ex-

claimed: "0 God, mako man. I will
watch ovor him witli my care through
all tho dark paths ho may lmvo to
troad "

'1 lion God made man, and said unto
him: "O man, thou art tho chid of
Mercy: go deal with thy brothor "
History shows that Justico was right,
for he hits surely trampled upon the
laws of God

Thon, after God had created man,
Ho blossoil him, aud placed him in tho
Gardon of Edon, and behold, every
thing Ho had made was very good
After man lias disobeyed, and was try-
ing to hidohlmseir from his God, and
cover liimso'f with llg leaves, tho
angels and archangels of ho won, who
had boon looking down upon tlioHuouo,
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and watching tho courso of young
A'lnm, cried out: "Behold tho man
hidotli from tho prusuiico of his God
alreudy'oThcy wore astonished that
Adiun should net like that towards Ills
God, but alas, how many of us net like-
wise!

Then later on, when Noah was build
lug tho ark, at tho command of God,
tho multitudo looked on In- - wonder
ii'itl amazement, for they did not be-

lieve in tho coming Hood, aud believed
Noah to bo a crank or crazy, and said:
"Heboid tho man liuildeth an ark,
while It Is yet dry," but Noah went on,
and tho flood mine, hut not until Nonh
had completed tho ark, mid ho aud his
family were snugly stowed nw ay In it,
and (lie maddened throng wero driven
from house mid homo, iftid compelled
tolly to housetops and hilltops, mid
even to the niountnli s fer Mifi ty, mid

its I ho ink Honied ovor housetops and
hilltops, iignlu they cried out: "Behold
the man who built tho nrk. Ho und
his family uro sale, while wo who mndo
light of him, must perish in this ter-

rible flood."
'1 hen ngnin, when Moses was leading

tho children of Israel out of the land
of Kuypt lt) the land of Canaan, hoy

emtio to tho Red sea and tho Egyptians
thought thoy woro cornered, and must
now soon surrender, but as Moses
stretched his hand and rod over tho
waters and they began to divide, tho
Egyptians cried out: Bthold tho man,
oven tlio waters obey him." And tho
Israelites, after thoy had passed
through, and woro safely on tho other
side, crlod out: 'Heboid tho man who
brought us hither," giving Moses tho
praise instead of God, to whom all
pra'so belongs.

When Daniel was forbidden to pray,
under the penalty of being cast into
tho lions' don, ho was watched closely
by the angry crowd of Iluby Ionian",
who woro anxious to soo the edict of
tho king carried into effect; and when
he throw open his windows, nud knoel-o- d

down and prayed, in spite of the
edict, they cried out: "Dehold tho rann
prayeth," and reported what thoy hnd
scon to.tho king, and demanded that
tho sentence bo carried into effect.
Then, when ho hnd beeu in tho lion's
don twenty-fou- r hours, and was taken
out alive and unharmed, this same
throng again cried out: "Dehold, the
man is not harmed," nnd thoy were
doomed to tho same penalty motod out
for him, but did not receive tho same
treatment in the lion's den.

Let us beware in passing judgment
upon the acts of other pooplo. Let us
be sure that wo are right, and they are
wrong, beforo we intltct punishment
Dut this expression has been made of
men, not boloved of God, as wero Noah,
Mosos and Daniel.

When Alexander tho Great had con
querod tho world, and wopt b catiso
thcroworono moro victories to win,
all men gnzod at him in wonder nnd
said: "Uohold tho man weopotli be-

cause he hath conquered tho world "
What an cxamplo of human ambition?
It is now estimated that John D. Rock-
efeller is worth .r)00,000,000, and Is still
striving for moro, still keeping up tho
oxamplo of human nature, but in
another direction Ho is now tho
wealthest man living, or who over has
lived, and ilio world at largo says:
"Bohold the man."

It was thought, I oforo tho battle of
Marathon, that tho small Greek army
was not nblo to copo with thx mighty
Persian army, but Mlltiados urged
them on, saying: "It is llborty or
boudago with us," and tho great battlo
was fought, with a complete victory
for tho Grooks Miltladoscommanded
the Grook army in person, and after
tho wonderful victory became known,
tin who o Grook army stood in hwo of
him, and tho wholo nation criod out:
"Bohold tho man."

Tho s'imoury wont up for Caosar,
Nap dooti, and our own holoved Wash-
ington. Whon It becamo known that
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New Meat Market !
I have purchased the stock, fixtures nnrl will

of the market formerly owned by E. R. Sherer, and
by honest treatment hope to retain all old patrons
secure many new ones. When in need of Fresh or
Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

C. E. HARRINGTON.

E, Jn.
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City Dray and Express Line.
ROSS. PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.

Residence
TELEPHONES,

Office IIQ

DO YOU GUT IIP
WITH A I,AMIS BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Alniool cvcrvltodv who reads the news
papers is sure to know of tho wonderful

WV. K itm JivHrtmMKivB
bladder specialist,

cures made by ijt.
Kilmer's
Root, the great

L ncy, liver nnd
dor remedy.

nmp
kid

bind

It is tho great med
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century
discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney und
and is wonderfully

successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric ncld, catarrh of the bladder and
Ilrigltl'fl I)iseae, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SvampRool in not rec-

ommended for every thing but if yon have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it w ill be
found just the remedy you need. It 1ms

been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, nnd has
proved so successful in every ease that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Uoot.an- d how to
finiloittif youhavekidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writlnguientionrcadingtlns
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., llinghaiiiton, fig5jSa
N. Y. Tho regular BgHMttSSMJ
fifty-ce- and one- - iSai!
dollar size bottles are ao of 8wurnoot,
sold by till good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the nnme,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, llinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

tho Dritlsh army had surrendered to
him at Vorktown and tlut tho war
had nt hit terminated in our favor,
and that wo woro indeed a freo people,
wo bi gun to cast about for a ninu to
bol'irst prostdont of tho United States
under tho tirtielos of confederation,
and tho wholo nation, with one accord,
turned to him und said: "Boho'd tho
man Washlegtou," aud ho wns uhoson,
without u dissenting volco, first presi-
dent of tho United States.

So It has boon with tho groat men of
nil nations, nnd in nil tlnios. When a
gat crisis U ovor, tho nation looks
upon tho conqueror as a hero, and in
their hearts If not a'oud, say: "Behold
tho man But with Jesus Christ tho

I conditions and surroundinas were
different. Ho wns a prlsonor, nt the
bar of Pllato, who had violated no law,
and committed no offense, but was
charged with blasphemy, which called
for tho death penalty by crucifixion,
nnd nn angry mob was bent on venting
its augi r, nnd in Pilate it found a weak
resistance Pllato was g vernor, nnd
Jesus Christ a subject. After care-
ful y cxamiu'ng all tho charges
brought against Him, ho led Hun forth
nnd declared ho found 110 fault in H m
"Thon Jesus cutno forth, wearing a
crown of thorns, and a purple robe,
and Pllato said uuto thorn: "Behold
the man."

Hero Pllato had absoluto authority
to prevent His crucifixion, but lacked
tho courago to perform hU duty, al-

though ho know him to bo iunocont.
God luid otherwise doeroed, aud per-
haps ho could not

How many mon In authority today
act as Pilatn did?

Tho mob knew Pilate b'lioved Him
to bo Inuocent, for ho said: "I find no
mult in Him," nud when ho saw that
tho mob was bent on Ills crucifixion,
ho simply said to thorn: "Behold tho
man "

From tint day to this, all mon, every-wher- e,

whether snlutsor sinners, lmvo
lookod to tho cro-s- , and In their hearts
lmvo said: "Bohold tho man Jesus,
who suirored and died that wo may
livo."

Even tho professed infidel, in his
heart and mind, looks to Calvary and
says: "Bohold tho man: blossod man:
savior of tlio world. Hodod for me,
too Tho prophocy has been fullillod,
viz: "As tlio sorpont was lifted up in
tho wilderness, so shall tho son ol man
bo lifted up As those who oboyod,
and looked upon tlio brazou sorpont,
wero cured of tholr maladies, so those
who look upon tho on of man, believ-
ing on Him, nro cured of sin. Orlgl
mil Mn, by His death, Is wlpod out, so
that now wo nro only answerablo for
tho sins wo commit. Lotus thoreforo
bo careful what wo do, think or say,
for "as man thinkoth so Is ho."

Whon Martin Luthor abandoned tho
Homan Catholic church (whothr right
or wrong) and set up a differ' nt tliool
ogy, ho was donount'od as u horotic,
and excommunicated from tho church,
out of the wholo civilized world (church
and nil) said: 'Bohold tho man."

Now that Popo Plus X has boen
elected and instilled as tho head of
tho great church, mon of all chu rchos,
all ovor tho world, havo turned their
eyos upon him, and all say: "Bohold
tho man," and many nre waiting and
watching to soo what chango, if any ho
will mako In church affairs. "Mnn
proposes and God disposes" is true the
wot Id ovor, and will ovor remain truo

To Cure a Cold in One Davj. -
Take iaxauve oromo quinine Tablets, js (&Scvm WHoa Iozes sold In past 12 months. TlUS Signature, S4fcjpr
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In TWo Days
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on every
box. 25c.

HJSrF

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLEi

mini fi 'i ni i"wifi.f "ein nuin
Tito Hon Ton is prepared

to se.'vo 0 sters in every
stylo on short notice All
kinds of

Mot Drinks
for cold weather served at.
tho soda fountain Catering
for parties und dances

The Bon Ton

tmaaangi

W. S. ttnNS!:. Proprietor.

Bowling
is a pleasant recreation,
is invigorating and is a
healthful pastime, aud
for a pleasant hour's
amusement nothing is
more Interesting thnu a
game or two at tho : : :

Bomlinq Alleys f
W. L. McMILLAN,

Proprietor.

Choico Tobaccos and Cigais
A lways on Ilund

H. B. ASHBR,

Of tho Kansas City Veter-Intir- y

College. Office nt C.
M. Livery Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone id.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Blno Hill every Thursdny.

We promptly obuln U. 8. and Foreign

dend model, sketch or photo ollom ticu lor
free For free took
&KrfRDE-lHRK- S

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.
lWWWWWWWWWk

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clftrwf ar.cl briuilflu U--- hilr.
I'roinutfi a luxuriant frrowth.
Never Fails to Ilritore Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curia ra!p rfl.rn.fi tc hstr filling
J"c,inJtl.nitt l)rurc!i:i

ll ..lIW. lllH
CHILDREN..

Should eat Bread made from 3

the Franklin Mills Fine Flour 3

of the Entire Wheat I
ft Always aikfnr" Franklin Mllli." AH lead. I

iuk uroccr. suit it

ISAAC 15. COLVIN,
IEAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS.

Look tlox S3. Guide Hock. Neb.

VII kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKUM REAiOXAULK

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
.TJ--V 0rltl and Only Uenulnr,

BAr"K. Alw.nrell.i i.ate.. uk lirucrM
for CIIICIII-.STKII'.- i;.NUl.lil.
In KKII tot Gold nnulllo ton. ".I.I

Hhblif ribbon, T.kcnoothrr. ltcfu'e
llHItrom Hub.tltutlon. and Imlta
Uo.h Huj nf jour DrBMiil or .ro.l 4. to
tump, fcr I'.rtlruliin, TeattnonlaUua "Ittlltr for l.adlrh" m Itlfr, by rn.
I.ra y.lL lll.nilfl T..tlmonl.l.. Sold far

all Drotilii., Chltht.trr C fcrralral t'm,
StU JtladlMa Squ.rr. l'UILA 1A.

us to nil mon.
Tho world Is growing wisor nnd

hotter, hut it will never get so wizo or
good, hut that nil Christian people, of
nil creeds th world ovor, will continuo
to turn tholr eyes toward Cnlvnry, nud
cry: "Uohold tho miiu. I find no
fault in Him. Ho is my Mivior, too"

Wo alf-- know that "whf n wo see
Him, wo bhnll ho like Him, and where
Ho is, wo shall bo uUo."

$20.45 Chicago And Return.

Via Hiuliiigtiin Houtu. Account in-

ternational llvn stock exposition,
November 28 to Dccombrr 8. Tickets
on salo Novomber 28, 20 and 30. Lim-
ited for return to Docembor 7. Atk
tho agest. ,

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the monoy
if it fulls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture is on each box. 2oc.

It Krtps the Fett'Warm and Dry.

Ask today for Alton's Foot-Eas- , a
powder. It cures chilblain, swollen,
sweating, sore aching, dump feet. At
all druggists nnd shoo store?, 25c. 12 4,

rS-xrx- -j

UptoDate
Dry Goods.

We now showing the
latest novelties in the Dry Goods

stock is complete in
detail, and while we do not indulge
in the time-wor- n subterfuge
"special" and "mark-down- " sales,
our prices always the lowest.

Children's Waists.
"Nazareth" Waist, the

liest Child's Waist on the
market. We have just re-
ceived a comptete line of
these garments and
placed them on at the

low price 25c

flpex ) Embroideries

VETERINARIAN

Smith's

and Laces.
Our always has led and will

continue to in variety, quality
and prices Embroideries and
Laces. No trouble to show these
goods. latest things in Dress
Ornaments and Trimmings.

Knit Goods
and Yarns

of
IN THE OF

and C.
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L. n of the
rutnte or Km had ; .Ibuich

V John II. 8
E. Mnttle A. Mil

lor. E. Nellie E. r I

E. K. nx
of the ertntrt of 8

nnd
the minor child of S.

will tnke
tliHt on the 9Mh daj o( A. I) IW'3,

tiRined filed ilielr
nnd their nctl. ti In the

rntd the oh
Jcrt nud iherei f N to iulet und ron
lliin In the the title to real

the and from tho
of rountv n

Klvrii by on raid laud to wit: The
f E '4) and tho sonih half

. 'tl of half (. v,) of the
east (N E UK),
town two (i) range nine (0)
01 h V M.. In Hn'd

ask for the of mid
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nud S. on tho abno
land nnd for the of thu cloud cast on
the title to (.aid laud hv nld nud for
such other hi il km the
clnnceH of the ense may You are

to answer mid on or beforo the
th dny of Kit.

l.Miior and Anna 0.
Ily E. U their
Dated Jlh, I A X
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Headquarters for crocheted and
goods "Merry-go-Rounds- ."

Hoods, etc. The famous Midnight
and Spanish Yarns, and Shetland
Floss. Buy. them now.

Newhouse,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Publication Summons.
COUHT WEUSTER

COUNTY. NEHIIASKA.
Daniel Imbof Anna Imlicif, I'lalntlirr,

Elmer DoiiRhninti ntlmlnlotrntor
Kninli'l. dt'ceaKed

Hntidei. Knndel. Arthur
Handel. lendorn llener.

Ljillrt llltneN, smith,
media DoiiRhronn, I'ndorn Denver,
admliilxtrntrlx Thxnms
Iterivnr. rleriieil. HobcrtW. liemer.

Thomas Uenvcr, de-
ceased. L'efendnnu.

TltenboTC nnmed; defendnnts no-
tice. Octntier.
ihentioe iilalntifla petition

rommenctd nhoe
nnrncd court, nualnut defendaniB.

ira;er
iIiiiiiIIITk ceilnln

(Mntehv releattiu; removal
rccorde WehMcr certnln tnortrai.'u

soutlicnKt iiinrter
tliei-oiill- i north

iiiarter 'inflection nineteen
north
Vehter county,

philnlllls release mnriKn?e
thee plHlntltf Itohcrt Handel

ThomiiK Heaver described
removal

niortuak'u
further tellef rlrcum

require. re-

quired petition
December,
Iiamh. lunor.
()kiiman. Attorney.

October

Non-Rcsld- Defendant.
THE DIVrill'-- COUIIT WKIIbTER

COUNTY, NEllltASKA
Lnnlenn. I'inlntlll',

LnnlRnn, Defendant

very

line. Our every

The

have
sale

very

store
lead

The

knit

DISTINCT

(ilHltitltTr.

wcrtofthe
.Nchinaka.

Notice

To JniiKW A. I anient!, defendant:
You nre hereby notified that tho plnlntlff Iioh

filed her petition npnltiht 5011 in tho office of
the clerk of tho district court of Weli-le- r
enmity, Nebrnnl.ii. the object nnd nrnycr of
which are to procure a iletreo of dlvnrco from
tho bonds of mnitliuouy on tho grounds of
hnbltunl lrnnkeiuiea nnd nnn uttipnrt and

fir the cuxtodv of tho minor children.
You nto renulred to ntiawer mid lelltlon on

or before the 1 It ti day of December. IfHt.
Anna umiias, I'lnlntllV.

Ily A. M. Walteiih, her attorney.

Notice to
IN TIIK DISTIIICT COl'UT W WKIISTIIU

COl'NTY. NKIIUASKA.
JnmeoW. Mndley, I'lalntlir, I

v. r
Nellie A Lludley, Defendant.
To Nellie A. I.lndley. defendant:

You aro hereby mitlllcd that on the 10th iUv
of AuptiM. 1WH. James W. I.lndley. lnlnllir
herein, tiled hla pctlllnn In the district court of
WcbMer county. Nebraltn, agalnn )OU, thoob
Jcct'aud prayer of which nre 10 procure nn
itbtoltite dlTorco from jou on thu Kroundx of
abandonment for more than two yearn Ian pant
before the tlllne of petition.

You nre required to answer said petition on
or before the 30th day of Noven ber, it 3.

Jamir W. I.iniilet. l'laiutirr.
Dv John M. CiurrtN. his attorney.
Dated October 10, 1003.

IUIEUMATI9M CUIIED IN A DAY.
Mystic Cure for Khentnatlsm and Neuralgia

radically cures lu 1 to .1 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and mysterious It
removes at once the cause and the disease Im-
mediately disappears. The Mm dnre greatly
benefits. 76 cents and 11.00. bold by II, E.

Once, Druggist, Itcd cloud.

Wnnted-oting- mcn to prepare for govern-
ment positions. Fine openings In all depart-
ments. Oood salaries. ItnpM promotions
Examinations sonn. l'arllculurs free.

Inter State Cor. Inst., cedar Haplds, la.

I.MBH
Km!

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CIIICAIW
31. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

irl.Xrf- -

T.ME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT1E
8 A LI LAKE C'f
PORTLAND
S.M FRANCISCO

and all pointi
west.

T1AINS LIAVB AS FOLLOWS:

No, 13. PanfenBer dally for Oberlln
and St. Franclabrnnchen. Ox-
ford, McCoolc, Dcnverand all
points west..... ...... 6:10 a.m.

No, 14. r dally for St. Joo,
Kant-K- City, AtchlHon. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
aud all points east aud south 2'10 a in

No 15. Passenccr. dally, Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California .... b:I5 p.m.

No. 10. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east aud
south 0:50 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
auuunY. iiasuiiKs. urnna is-
land. Ulack Hills and all
points in the northwest 2:00 p.m.

No. 173. Dally except Sunday, Ox-lor- d

and Intermediate points ..1 :0Op.m
Sleeping dining, and reclining chair cars.

(seats free) on throuch trains. Tickets sold and
bB(taRe checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or addren. a. Conovcr. Agent. Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Prnucls, General i'asteugcr
Agent Omaha, Nebraska

"Shave?"
You are "Next" at

stiver 9cnanniz7s
Barber Shop,

Uaseniont Potter-Wrigh- t Building.

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,:
AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGEj
TOOLS SHARPENED J

All kinds of barber work executed
promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed. J

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind saysj "My
wlfo hnd Intlammatorv Rheumatism In every
I1!'i"ile ?"'! J,n.,i ,icr ufTcrliift was terriblebody and face were swollen almoitb.vWyond recognition; had been In bed six weeks -

rtiL,fn,?..,ViiU l','T,,'lfl'!. "'it tintried the Mstle Cure forRheumatism. It gao Immediate relief nudshe was able to walk about In threo I am
!J";!.K!i!fe'" Soldby...-E.Ot.c-

Ulllilli n'iiMMllili iTTi HjUgKastfs.wj ,jtMji;.Awi!iwiiiJi g


